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CAROLINA BACKFIELD STARS
Today With

WAGER MAY GET
CALL AT CENTER

Virginia Sophomore May Return to
Original Post Against Gobblers

, Today.

QUESTION RIARIfS

WIN OVER STEELE

Phi Delts Beat Sigma Zeta;
3Iangum Loses to Old

West.

H.eel Game
H.opes Of

31'Queen Only Wildcat Casualty;
Underwood Probably Will
Not See Action Today.

HIRTY Dav-
idson Wildcats
set out from
Davidson yes-
terday, with
the shouts of
the entire 'stu-
dent body ring-
ing in their

ears to take up their search
for state honors where it was
laid down just a month ago af-

ter a stirring tie game7 with
Duke university. The object of
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PROBABLE LINEUP
Carolina vos. Davidson
Walker I.e. Raker (C)
Hodges l.t. Wagner
Mclver i.g. ,: , Mathis
Gilbreath c. Gardner
Fysal r.g. Conway
Strickland r.t. Whitfield
Brown r.e. Brown
Ferebee . q.b. King
Croom Lh.b Pearce
Slusser r.h.b. Peabody
Chandler f.b. N; - Mills

Special)
Eugene Wager, the big Vir-

ginia lineman who has shown
such remarkable versatility in
his plaj" in the Cavalier front
wall this season, may be shifted
back to his original position at
center against V. P. I: in to-

day's game in Scott stadium.
Wager played center last fall

on the Virginia first year team.
He had played that position
when he attended high school
in ISllensburg, Washington, out
on the Pacific coast.

But this season Virginia is
fortunate in having an exper-
ienced pivot man in Lewis
Reiss. Consequently Wager was
shifted to tackle and he started
in that position in several of the
earlier games. As the season
progressed Coach Fred Dawson
found a shortage of ends devel-

oping and he moved Wager out
to one of the flanks. He start- -
ed against both Harvard and
Columbia on the right wing of
the line.

Wager has been keeping
familiar with the plays at cen-

ter and tackle as well as on end.
And it's well that he has, for it
is likely that he'll be needed to
snap the ball in the Tech game
here today.'

Reiss, who has played through
every contest-sinc- e the first one
without substitution, was badly
bruised in the Columbia contest
after playing a remarkable de-

fensive game which included the
interception of a forward pass
and the blocking of a try for
point by Captain Ralph Hewitt.

With Reiss in bad shape
Wager may be called back to
center. It is probable that
Reiss will be able to start
against the Gobblers, but he
may not be able to play the en-

tire game.
Wager weighs 190 pounds,

stands six feet, two inches, and
is just nineteen years of age.
This is his first season with the
varsity, and he is regarded as
one of the most valuable Vir-

ginia linemen.

POSTAL SERVICE WILL
HELP UNEMPLOYMENT

Postmaster General Brown has
authorized the temporary em-

ployment of 181,605 workers to
handle the Christmas mail. This
employment will begin on De-

cember 13, and it has been esti-

mated that the extra servicevill
cost the postal department $5,-13- 2.
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Making a touchdown on the
last play of the contest, the
Question Marks took a hard
fought game from Steele 12 to
7.

The Question Marks scored in
the first quarter and held a lead
until the last quarter when the
fireworks broke loose. EarlyJn
the last quarter Peacock shot a
short pass to a team mate for
a marker, and the extra point
was also made good in the same
manner, giving Steele a 7 to 6
lead. It looked like Steele would
hold the lead, but just as the
final whistle sounded Biddle, for
the Question Marks, threw a long
pass from the middle of the field
into the waiting arms of a team-
mate. Peacock was the star for
the losers, while Biddle and
Spencer, were best of Steele.

Phi Delts Win
Scoring twice in the opening

quarter, Phi Delta Theta won
an easy game from Sigma
Zeta 19 to 0. Barrow, Ewbank,
and Moffet led the attack for the
winners throughout the contest.
The main form of attack used
was a long pass to the ends. For
the losers McFarlane and Price
starred both on the offense and
defense. '

Mangum Loses
In a slow game with few

thrills, Old West had an easy
time in downing Mangum 19 to
2. Old West made their touch-
downs on passes and short runs,
while the lone two points scored
for Mangum came when an Old
West man was tagged behind
his own goal after catching a
lateral pass. Womble and King
starred for Old West, while
Wenrick and Thomas showed
the best form for the losers.

Two Forfeits
Chi Phi forfeited to Beta

Theta Pi when they failed to
show up at game time.

Lewis won oyer Old East, the
latter failing to make an ap
pearance at the intramural field.

An inventive wet offers the
argument that a fellow full of
beer has a faculty for getting
away from the subject, which
many psychologists say is all the
present situation demands. De-

troit News.

"It is my earnest conviction,"
remarks Mahatma Gandhi, "that
no man loses histreedom, except
through his own weakness."
That may be so, but it seems
hardly gallant to call her that.
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above) were nearly the whole
Saturday and today both boys

running against Davidson. Rip,
spectacular 85-ya- rd run against
scored a touchdown against the

Frosh X-Coun- try Meet
. At the request of Davidson,

the meet between the Tar. Heel
cross country team and the
Wildcat harriers scheduled for
this morning at 11:30 has been
called off. However Coach
Ranson has decided to run time
trials over the Southern Con-

ference course in preparation
for the championship meet next
Saturday. To date Mr. Ranson,
director of the meet, has receiv-
ed entries from Florida, Geor-
gia, Georgia Tech, and V. P. I.

As a result of the cancelled
meet, the frosh harriers take
the spotlight from the varsity
by running tble Guilford var-
sity this morning at 11 :00
o'clock. The Guilford hill-and-dal- ers

conquered the Carolina
reserves in a dual meet earlier
this season, as the Tar Babies
trimmed the Guilford . frosh.
The freshman team will be se-

verely handicapped by the ab-

sence of Harry Williamson who
sprained his ankle in an work-
out early this week. The seven
men to start for Carolina will
be: Waldrop, Goldman, Hay-
wood, Eskola, Zappa, Curlee,
and Linton.

House Endangered By Blaze
The Chapel Hill fire-departm-

ent

was called t the home of
L. D. Lloyd Thursday to check
a blaze starting in the yard of
the Lloyd house which was in
danger before the truck ar-
rived. ,

The fire was reported to have
started from a lighted cigarette
thrown in the dry leaves. No
damage resulted.

Another Win
.

LTHOUGH there
are not so many
i n t e r s e ctional
battles this week,
most of the lead-
ing grid teams
in the nation are

- settling down to
p,.- - their - "crooshal"

games. The color of intersec-tion- al

games --has faded and tra- -
ditional foes are the order of
the day. Games like Tulane-Georg- ia

in the south, Army-Pi- tt

in the- - east, ana Ohio State-Wiscons- in

in the middle west
will have the turnstiles singing
at a merry clip.

Tulane-Georgi- a

If this game doesn'tdecide the
national championship, then
nothing will. Both the Greenies
and the Bulldogs are undefeat-
ed and this naturally will at-

tract major interest in the na-
tion.

Georgia's "suicide schedule"
is beginning to take its heavy ...

toll as seen in the Bulldogs' last
two games. They barely eked
out a 7-- 6 ,win over N. Y. U., when
ordinarly the score should have
been greater. If Tulane wins
today, they are sure bets for the
Rose Bowl game and if any of
you are out on the Coast around
New Year's Day, . give my re-

gards to Zimmerman and Co.
Tulane by one.

Carolina-Davidso- n

With a prayer on our lips and
fear in our hearts we pick the
Tar Heels to comeout on the
long end of a close game. Those
Wildcats take great delight in
upsetting Carolina teams and
the ball that they have been
playing the last few weeks bodes
very ill for Tarheelia.

Army-Pit- t
This is another natural. It's

time for the Cadets to "win one
for Sheridan" and this game
would be an appropriate one.
The Panthers gave Notre Dame
a tough scrap while Army is
feared all over the country. One
vote for Army and three cheers
for Pitt.

Vanderbilt-Tennese- e

The Carolina-Duk- e game of
our sister state. That's enough
to insure a mighty good game.
The Vols are undefeated while
Vandy has bowed to Georgia
and Tulane, which is no dis- -

fn ! TTgrace. too mucn mi-rive-
r,

Wynn, and Feathers for the
Commodores is our dope

Ohio State-Wiscons- in

Wisconsin lost to Pennsy and
Vandy tookOhio State, so take
your pick. We like State.

Notre Dame-Nav- y

Baltimore will have the pleas-

ure of seeing one of the best
teams .in the land when the
"Fightin' Irish" step out on the
field. Usually this game is a nip
and tuck battle, but Navy is

singing the blues this year.

Notre Dame's siege guns will

raise havoc with the Admirals.
Colgate-Syracus- e

No matter how they may have
(Continued on last page)

Bynum Gymnasium

rv..

Slusser and Chandler (pictured
show against Georgia Tech last
are primed to do some fancy
Slusser got away last week for a
Tech while Stuart Chandler also
Yellowjackets.

MURAL TOURNEY
PLANS UNDER WAY
Preparations for the fall in-

tramural boxing tournament got
under way the earlyv part of the
week with the entire freshman
squad and a large number of
varsity candidates entering the
competition in five weights. As
yet there are no men entered in
the lightheavy or heavyweight
classes.

Mac Gray, director of the in-

tramural department, has an-

nounced that medals will be
awarded each class winner and
that a banquet will be tendered
the champions soon after the
tournament.

Pete Ivey and Brady, fresh-
men bantams, are the leading
candidates for the bantam title
won last spring by Alan Smith,
A. T. O. Smith will be unable
to defend his title this fall due
to an arm injury.

Gidinansky Good
Sam Gidinansky has a good

start on the other middleweight
contenders, and bids fair to, cop
the title. Billy Stallings, winner
of the-160-lb- . crown last spring
is not out for boxing this year
and will not defend his champion-
ship.

The welterweight , division
promises the best action of the
tournament with Dick Battley,

.Delta Sigma Phi, defending his
title against Berke, freshman
star, White, A. T. O. and several
promising newcomers. During
the past two years the 149-pound- ers

have offered more
thrills than any other two
weights combined. The 1930
fall tournament presented two
extremely good bouts when Hud-
son defeated Stallings and when
Red Holderness defended" his
title against Hudson in the finals.

Two of last spring's cham-
pions are not in school this
quarter, but two others, Frank
Errico, feather champ, and Lof-
ton Brooker, holder of the light-
weight title, may also fail to
defend their crowns. Shuford,
S. A. E., is the most dangerous
contestant for Brooker's title if
the A. T. O. boy does not defend
this year and Roy Whitaker,
freshman, seems most likely to
succeed Errico.

We remain quite unmoved by
the announcement that side
whiskers are. becoming a vogue
again in London. Personally we
shall always prefer our mutton
chops on the inside of our face.

the Wildcats' journey aWay
from their home field, the first
in five weeks, is the Kenan
Memorial stadium at Chapel
Hill, and the Tar fTeels of the
University of North Carolina.

Davidson encounters Carol-

ina as their seventh difficult
opponelnt in their nine starts,
for only Elon and Erskine,
which fought the Wildcats to
a tie, could in any way have
been considered easy foes among
the eight teams Davidson has
played since it started its cam-
paign the middle of September.

After winning in a half-
hearted manner from Elon,
Davidson lost to State . at
Greensboro, split" with two Vir-
ginia teams, Washington and
Lee and V. P. I., came home to
play two scoreless ties against
Duke and Erskine, and then
have sent their supporters into
ecstacies the last two week-end- s

with stirring victories over V.
M. I. and The Citadel.

And now coming back to fin-

ish their year against two
North. Carolina clubs. Davidson
sets out for the stronghold of
the Tar Heels with its strength
the nearest its peak since the
beginning of the year. As they
were yesterday, only Don Mac-Quee- n,

fullback, could be called
anywhere a near-casualt- y, and
a slight "charlie horse" was all
that was worrying this stellar
back. The rest of the squad was
in the pink of condition.

As for their starting lineup,
the Davidson coaches agreed
that save for ' MacQueen, it
would be identical with the one
which started against The Cita-
del. Raker, who has beenyplay-in- g

leap-fro- g between . tackle
and end in this week's practices,
was definitely set down at a
flank position, opposite Steve
Brown. Concerning MacQueen,
Coach Younger said, "I can't
say myself now if he'll be ready.
We are hoping he will."

Carolina, too, knocked about
by the cream of the , south's
teams, and having to its credit
only two wins from Wake For-
est and N. C. State and a tie
with Georgia Tech the latter a
doubtful honor is primed for
today's tilt. Only June Un-(Coniin- uea

on last page)

RIDING TOGS
FOR THE MAN

Riding Boots $12.50
Riding Breeches ?3.50-$15.0- 0

Leather Coats and Jackets
Hunting Clothes, Sweaters, Knickers

and Socks
CORDUROYS All the new collegi

FOR THE WOMAN

Hiking Boots $ 7.95

Riding Boots .12.50
Riding Breeches 3.95
Tweed Riding Habit $29.50-50,0- 0

We Carry a Complete Line of Ladies
Riding Boots and Breeches 4

ate Shades, $2.95-4.9- 5

Winter Shoes and Oxfords

SWEATERS AND LEATHER COATS
at -

. Farmer Co.
Main Street at Five Points

Durham, N.C.

DANCE(G1A
Tickets On Sale At

Pritchard-Lloy- d and Book X Friday Morning, 10:30

"Jelly" LeftwichAnd His University Club Orchestra
1931 9:00 TO 12:00NOV. 14, - - - -


